
_ CONTROL 
foffc. 18,-*Jans« H. 

'-^ biulM«4. <it-1^ tori'
Diorls Duke, tonight assailed 

tko imding crop control legls* 
laUeB as tending “to stabilize 
farm prices at the expense ot an 
already under-nourished popula
tion.”

01OH CORN YIELD
jS^Srerard, Dec. 12.—From one 
pack ot certified seed corn plant
ed last spring as a club project, 
Oorald Allison, a 4-H club mem- 
her ot the Rosman community in 

L'Transylvania county, has har- 
;,'^natod 136.2' bushels of mp.rket- 
'hhW corn.

SOLDIER KILLED
Cristobal, C. Z., Dec. 12.— 

Machinist’s Mate Mlchah Clark, 
of Hepco, N. C., attached to the 
TTaltfti States air base at Coco 

today and anoth- 
ously Injured in .M) 

aufdTtiushr^Bje naval board con
vened to sj^V inquiry into 
the

lied
sallq

aecld

CARDOZA ILL 
WashiiMlton, Dec. 12.—As.«oci- 

ate Jiietjce’ Denjamin N. Cardozo 
of the(l^p^^«iArconrt is ill at his 
residence here. Dr. John Paul 
earnest, Jr., the attending physi
cian, eojlA iPdtUt that the justice 
hai an attack .oil' grippe which 
wni probably keep him ndoors 

JJW, several weeks. He was unable 
'to attend the we^ly conference 

\ the tribunal oh Saturday.

5,000 ARE HOMELESS
San Francisco, Dec. 12. — 

Flood-burdened rivers of north
ern California threatened new 
destruction to homes and agricul
tural lands today as the run-off 
from three days’ torrential rain 
coursed seaward. Red Cross of
ficials estimated that 5,000 per
sons were homeless. Thousands 
of acres of fertile lands were 
under water. Three deaths were 
recorded and property damage 
was expected to run into the mil
lions.

^SI«»€TION lags:
York, Dec. 12.—Lagflng 

sntial construction was de- 
as the bail and chain on 

the ankle of industrial recovery 
today In a report submitted to 
President Roosevelt by the na- 

. >(Tonal housing committee. The 
survey, described by the commit
tee as one of the most compre
hensive of its kind ever under
taken, analyzed housing needs on 
a regional basis and estimated 
that the country had fallen be- 
hiha 1930 standards by 2,i.i3G.55S 

jllng units.

■Dl» IN CRASH
stland Neck. Dec. 12.— 

Tbr^ persons were killed and 
another injured early tonight 
when a light truck in which they 
were riding crashed into a parked 
automobile in Bertie county, 
ah^t two miles north of Oak 
City. The dead are Ernest Davis, 
about 30. his wife, Mrs. Minnie 
Davis, and their tour-year-old 
•on, Charles, all of Scotland 
Neck. Jasper Davis, a brother of 

man, sustained Injuries, 
reported recoverlnu late 

lit at Edgecombe hospital, 
tarhoro, where he was carried 
for treatment by passing motor
ists.

tat

^ers Telk

Wwes Farmers Of 
’38 Ffum Program
Farmers From All Parts Of 

County Gather For Meet
ing Held Saturday

FRANCIS ALSO TALKS

County Agent Holler Says 
Wilkes People Show Much 

Interest In Plan

Colored Man k 
Victim Accident

\l

Will Rogers, state supervisor 
for the Soil Conservatiosi Pro
gram, told Wilkes farmers in a 
meeting at the courthouse Satur
day morning about the opportun- 
itlee offered farmers for cash 
benefits and soil improvement 
under the farm program for 
1938.

The county-wide meeting, 
which was attended by farmers 
from every- section of this spa
cious county, climaxed a series 
of meetings conducted in several 
communities by County Agent 
Dan Holler and officials of the 
soil conservation association.

Mr. Holler presided over the 
meeting and reported that the 
farmers have shown much inter
est in planning their farming 
operatlhns for 1938 in accord
ance with provisions of the farm 
program. A goal will be set for 
each farm and every farmer will 
be encouraged to reach the goal 
and earn the maximum payment.

A total of 2,040 farmers In 
Wilkes signed work sheets for 
1937 and the program has proved 
so popular that an even greater 
number are expected to come in 
for the coming year.

The first dispatch ot applica
tions for payment under the 1937 
program were forwarded to Ra
leigh last ■»’6ek and the olher.s 
will be rushed to completion as 
fast as compliance checking can 
be completed.

In the meeting Saturday L. E. 
Francla,- SWHWtMT„ of the 
ston-Salem Production Cre^t as
sociation. spoke briefly concern
ing the opportunity offered farm
ers to secure five per cent crop 
production loans.

Accident Toll 
In Wilkes County 
During Past Week

Arkansas was originally “Ar- 
kansaw.’’ Its present spelling re
sulted from a 'mistake.

Meet Ha)ry Thomas, Eagle 
Bend, Minnesota, heavyweight, 
scheduled to battle Max Schmel- 
fng, Qhrman heavyweight, in 15- 
Tpirnd' fratias at Madison Square 
Gardbh, New York City tonight, 
Harry, born Henry Pontius, in 
lioiig'Prairie, Minnesota, In 1911, 
boasts 56 fistic encounters ot 
which 44 were victories by kay- 
oes.

Regbtraj^n Of 
Jobless Necessary 

To Get Benefits
Unemployment Compensa

tion Will Be Paid After 
First of January

All who have held jobs, who 
are now out of work, and who 
expect to file claims under the
unemployment insurance provis
ions going into effect January 1, 
1938, would do well to register 
now with tjie North Carolina

•aas iearned'toda^ ftoi 
Anderson, district manager.

The first step toward receiving 
the benefits is registration with 
the employment service and the 
second is filing a claim, which 
may be done as early as Jan-

INJURED ...

DEAD

0
z

Inscoli Youth 
1$ Vietuu Of 

Auto Accident
Clay Otis Inscor* Dies When 

Car Orertams On Road 
Near Windy Gap

Clay Otis Inscore, age 19, was 
almost instantly killed Saturday 
evening whfen. his car overturned 
on a road nwr Shady Grove 
church In the'’frlndy Gap vicin
ity-

The accident oecured anout 
5:30 o’clock and Inscore was a- 
lone when the car turned over on 
the road. He died within a few 
minutes after reaching the hos
pital here.

He. w»'a.8<A of S. O. and Jul
ia Johnson Inscore and In addi
tion to his parents is survived by 
a sister and brother, Parklebell 
and Gander Inscore.

Funeral service was held today 
at Shady Grove church, in charge 
of Rev. Grady 'WTilte, assisted by 
Rev. J. M. Wright.

Sepres New Triompk

NEW YORK CITY . . . Kirsten Fl^tad (right) who sang role of 
Isolde in Wagner’s “'Tristan und Isolde’’ at the op^dng of the 1937-i{8 
Metropolitan Opera Seasoii, receives the congratulations of Etfward 
Johnson, General Manager of the Metropolitan, a&d Mn. Vincent As- 
tor, in her dressing room after the first perfohnAtlEe of the &3rd sea
son. Advance ticket sales are reported best tiiiee' 1910. >

THREE BANDITS KIDNAP 
GROCER AT MOI3T AiR V

.Mount Airy. Dec. 10.—Harvey 
Hatcher. 55-year-old grocery 
store operator,, ^as kidnaped 
from his home plght by three 
men and robbed hf .between $200 
and $300 on a lonely road about 
20 miles from here.

Hatcher retumw home tv is

Jersey Cc^ Here 
Is Producer

John JiAttsett, who lives in 
Nortir WOhaasiKiiro, ts'tliie own-, 
er of n. fonr-ye«r-old Jersey 
cow tbat.ltas an tmnsnal rec
ord.

At the age of fifteen montlw 
she gave birth to_ her., first 
r;df. Bince tlien she has be
come tlH^,ino<-her ct t’ r.-e oih- 
CCS. liinrsday morning she 
presented^ Mr, Johnson with 
twin majio calves ns muchi a- 
Uke as “two black-eyed peo.s” 
and of average size.

Who has a Jersey that can 
beat, her record?

rl-

WILL VOTE ON BILL
Washington, Dec. 12.— Senate 

sponsors of the hew f»m bill In
dicated- t^kty they wjBuld,, try

Six StSIs, Tivd
MenAndPickop 

Taken k Raids

Receives • f

Of Appdnbiiat 
Frwn

Was AsaUtant 'ta.:Couaity A* 
gent HenAren'Bafore^lOg^ 

Death Recently ^

BEEN ACTING AGENT.

Assistant Agent and Hon* 
Demonstration Agent Wil 

Be Named Soon

Friday Was Black Day For 
Several Moonshiners and 

Bootleggers

Federal officers, accompanied 
by Sheriff C. T. Doughton and
Deputy Odell Whittington, made 
six successful liquor raids in 
Wilkes county Friday.

The largest outfit was taken 
Friday night ’ in the Lomax vi
cinity. Included in the outfitf.
.were a 325^Uoa stUL and a- 
larke qaaaUt^;Cii hear. There was

’'i*

Dan Holier, assistant to Cptm- 
ty Agent*/.. O. Hendren >be(im 
his death and acting agent for 
the past few months, has heem.a#* 
pointed county agent for Wilkw 
connty and has received notice of 
his appointment from Dean 1. O. 
Sehaub ot the extension serrloo 
and from the department ot airl- 
cuUure In Washington.

Mr. Holler, a young Ruther
ford county resident before edta- 
ing to Wllkee on July 1 of this 
year, had already been approved 
by county authorities, it is under
stood, in preference to anyone 
the extension service might send 
who has no exi>erl6rce here.

Although young I'.i point of ex
perience in the service, Wilkes 
people Interested in the work and 
activities of the office have free
ly expressed opinions to the ef
fect that he has been doing a
good Job, notwithstandin.g th* 
fact that he is succeeding the 
dean of county agents in the 
state, the late Mr. Hendren hav
ing served in that capdeify for 
26 years.

Mr. Holler is an experienced 
farmer, having been reared <m ft 
dairy farm. He graduated from

College.:with the, Ate

V-
atcher told

the trio Of
Sheriff Boyd said 

him he arrived at hb homer^ a- 
bout 8 o’clock last night. He was 
preparing to put his car in the 
garage when three men accosted

uary 3. it is important that, him, placed a shotgun in his 
(Continued on page four) hack and ordered him into a car.

houTC adefitbfl v a eompMtIot 
measure last week. Congress ex
pects to wind up its special ses
sion December 22. and adminis
tration leaders are eager fo per
form as expected on President 
Roosevelt’s leadoff legislative 
Item before they go home.

sot

ODD FACTS IN CAROLINA Carl Spencer

eridenee of tnuilh rtfavel' Moite 
than 100 empty, sugar bags were 
found.

■While the officers were de
stroying the plant they heard 
workmen at another still close 
by. At the other still they arrest
ed Gilford Garris, who was 
placed under bond for trial in 
federal court. The second still 
was a small 50-gallon outfit.

Also destroyed Friday ■p-ere 
stills in the Summit vicinity and 
near Call.

Federal officers confiscated a 
pickup containing 65 gallons of 
sugarhead liquor.

Sion service.
It is understood tbftt tht^ra- 

tenrion service will famish '^ftn.
assistant to Mr. .Holier and thftt 
he will be appointed and begin 
his duties in a few days.

By agreement with the county 
commissioners a home demon
stration agent will be furnished 
the county, beginning January 1, 
1938, and that the first six 
months will be at no cost to the 
county with the county furnish
ing $600 for the fiscal year to 
begin on July 1. The remainder 
of her salary and expenses will 
be shared between the state and 
federal governments.

Farm Tenant Aid Plan Explained 
By Oliver; Number Farms Limited

M?' <&aes, smAND suoe
im SscA'mu /

Wilkes county has been desig-1 leigh, N. C. 
iiated by the Secretary of Agri-I A County Advisory Committee 
culture as one of the 17 counties ^ will examine applications for 
in this state in which the Farm' loans, appraise farms applicants 
Security Administration w i 111 propose to purchase, and recom- 
make tenant land-purchase loans I mend applicants who have the
before June 30, 1938, to help, character, ability and experience

r -4«S farm tenants become owners, as 
authorized by the Bankhead- 
Jones Farm Tenant Act.

deemed necessary tor successful 
farm ownership. Money will be 
sent to aid tenant families to boy

Comty Sanitarisui Says Wat
ershed Being Clesined 

Up; Other Projects

Herman Bailey, age 27, color- 
resident of Wilkesboro, died 

afsday in the Wilkes Hospital 
am injuries received Saturday

when hit by an automobile near

4rcoo(, Gf MmM,
I wms wmsMsam.
■ AT A C4f£. //ms
\h*/S i/aT ar 4 MAT-4AC/A^m£ 
£4m$ ifAr A’msrms 

' //: A Y£AA lAfc/?, BY CBAHC£
1 S7CP£££ A7 SAM£ ‘
CAPS.mis £4ms, J/£ ' 
£IA£C£B VP ABB Por/C£P m 
i/AT Sr/U HABmS /bTPs 

^sSAm Pps/rm/B wmB

ST

The announcement was made kund improve family-sized farms 
early this week by W. Bryan! and to make a better living by 
Oliver, County Rehabilitation j the use of good farming meth- 
Siipervisor, In charge of Farm Se-! ods. Borrowers will have the help

fc,' -
.tlSSf Jumping Off "Place on new 
highway 16.

BftlW and another (^olored 
tteSre r^dvlng a gasoline 

tAKk tro™ the ground and a 
ypdfcli which he used to light , a 

^'8>S|l&^rtii 4«nlteA.gomft gaai'aw the 
He rtn^ok^rd when 

i hp the tai^ would explode
igij^^ihiMd directly into the 

a® antomoblle driven hy 
ft Ipri Goodman, former resident 

ahe connty now making his

/r/
m/7

curity Administration activities 
in Ashe, Alleghany and Wilkes 
counties. Mr. Oliver Issued the 
announcement from his office In 
West- Jefferson, N. C., upon re
ceipt of official notice from State 
Director, Vance E. Swift, Ra-

of Rehabilitation Supervisors In 
building or repairing their hous
es, barns and other outhousoB, 
and in making their plans to do 
better farming. Land purchaso 
loans may he equal to the fuU 

(Continued on page eight)

.«

.,-s*

tip Georgia. .
'«otorlstt brought Bai-

"the "Wilkes Hospital hut 
body was badly crushed and 

gtkopo was ever hold for his

serai service was held Frl- 
Dft^'UtfCtu church, 

irfts esployed by L. O. 
ia tite trgasfer business 
worked for hlib ftt. dlf* 

itervals for the pftst 11 
a . .....

'trm

fPA Labor Available For Anyone 
For Construction Sanitary Privies

A concerted drive Is being; the grounds for; coBsi'mctlon. 7^'
He urged that others interest

ed act as early as possible ftad 
notify the county health depart
ment If they wish to have a privy 
constructed.

made to construct a sanitary, ap
proved privy at every home in 
the rural sections of Wilkes 
county and especially on the Red
dies River watershed from which 
the WilkeshoroB derive their 
water supply. It was learned to
day from O. S. O’Dell, county 
sanitarian.

The work has been going on 
tor several months and hundreds 
of approved type privies have 
been constmotad hy the WPA 
sanitation project with materials 
being famished by. the home 
owners. As a result of the work 
the has been practical
ly j^agned up, Mr. O'Dell said, 
fUuTthe WPA labor Is now svajJ-

t able to anyone lia the connty 
where materials are placed^ on

Retains Record 
For Kg Pj

A. R. ItUler,. 
batobssai; hiS' hoMft t 
peek teiS^ week 
ly has MtftliMd Ml . 
pvodacAig lft>ve pffiAen.

Mr. Mfllcr IjBlaMiii^ 
0.1(0, hogs 
And tiKV drwsed 
of «14 poi^ ot 
laicsst, ha said,
STB poaadft-

4
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